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that probably 1 was -mistaken in supposing
that he could get over the three-quarters
clause, but that seems to be prevented by
this exception in subsection 2 of section
35.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: As a rule, this
House does not sit on Kither 'Saturday
or M2Nonday. Do those days count as ad-
journments or flot?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. -DA'NDURAND: But my
honourable friend, I think, must qualify
that answer. He told us that subsection
2 of section 35 would prevent a rnerber
of Parlament from taking advantage of
those days of adjourment if be had not
previously put in an appearance.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is al
right. The intention of this is to prevent
an abuse whicb has been complained of-
the practice of members absenting them-
selves for a certain tîme during the ses-
sion, and then appearing before the
close and claiming ail the days over
which the Senate adjourned in pre-
vious rnontbs. I would draw the at-
tention o! my honourable friend to
a pbraseology which works out unjustly.
In order ta obtain the advantagie of the
adjournîment say over the week-.end, from
Saturday to Mond-ay. a member will need
to be present on the day pre.ceding the ad-
journrnent. So that it will 'work in this
way: for dnstance, a memiber of this
Chamber meav be absent on the Tuesday,
the Wednesday, and the 'flhursday, and
those days wilýl be deducted f-rom bis fifty
days if the session is long enough. But if
he attends on the Friday he will be 'en-
titled ta count in his ýfavour thbe Saturday
and the Monday, 'whereas if absent on the
Frida.v he will not be entitled to dlaim tihe
Saturday and Monday as attendance days
for the making of the 75 per cent. I do not
quite underst-and wihy that word "im-
mecdiat;ely" is there, because if a Tnan be
absent on Friday, although he bas been
bei-e ail week, he would lose the advan-
tage of that attendance, wb.iie another
member may *be absent tbe wbole o! thie
wxeek, but be here on thbe Friday and gain
those days.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But
wil] my honoumable iriend go back Vo new
section 33, Ntiere bc wilà see that tbe
phrase "three-fourths of thie days" is ap-

Hon. Mr. POTWER.

plied only to those days on which thie
Huse sits.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK: Then wbat is the
good of it?

Hon.' Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It does
flot sit on week-ends.

Hon. Mr. DtANDURAND: But what do
those attendance days mean?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It.prob-
ably miiglit Ibe reasoned that it would
affect you in regard ta the 50 days.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The terni "50
dýay.s" has no bearing on this.

Hon. Mr. DANDUIRAND: The period o!
50 days has been replaced by the terms
",three-fourtbs o! the days upon whicb the
bouse sits."

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: 1 tbink
there is one case that should. be remedied
-tàie case of distant members. If we bave
an adjou.rnment o! three or four days or a
week, and those mem-ber,ý must be here on
th-e day preceding the adjournment, a
meinher living in British Columnbia, for
instance, if he wished to go home, wvoul.d
have ta spend the whoie time on the train.
That is a serious handicap ta members
living at a distance, and I point it out in
order tlhat it may be remedied.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Wbat is the olbWet
of baving a man living within ten miles
o! tihe city of Ottawa? Suppose a member
from Montreal breaks bis leg in Ottawa,
and is carried bomne Vo w'here he lives?

Hon. Sur JAMES LOUGHEED: It is
conditionai. It would probablv admit of a
man remaining in Hull diurinz the period
o4 bis dllness.

Subsection 2 o! nrew section 35 -%as
agreed. Vo.

New sections 37, 38 and 39 were ag-reed
to.

Section 6 was agreed Vo.

Hon. Mr. DANDURLAND: Wemay have
some consolation in passing Vhis Act, that
at the end of next session we w.vill know
'how it w>rks.

H-on. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes;
there rnay be a difference of opinion tven
tben.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But before
the Bill goes out of Committee I would
strongly urge the leader of tbe Govern-
ment to see if, after consulting with tbe,


